** Kayaking: Canoe UK Ltd. (30 years in existence):
** http://www.canoeuk.com/canoe-trips/ CHECK website for what to wear and FAQ.
** JUNE 14th (Friday).
** £2.75 for car park. Toilets in car park
** 9.45am meet Richard at Bridgenorth: WV15 5AG
** 10.15 in the water
** Canoes in 2s (except if uneven numbers)
** 6 miles canoeing to pub River and Rail
** 1 hour for lunch.
** Picnic site at pub if you don’t want pub buffet; leave your food in the van and Richard meets us
there. Everyone can use loos in pub and buy drinks.
** Hot/cold buffet for £8.50 (unless you take your own) as we must catch the 3.15 train back
hopefully. This will save time if you want to eat at the pub.
** 4.5 miles canoeing after lunch
** Richard meets us in Arley
** Catch 3.17 train back or the one a little later (40 mins train journey).
** Back 4.15 and 4.30pm
** £33per person covers train fare and all canoeing equipment
** CAR SHARE from TWO MILLS: Meet at 8.00am sharp (£10 to be paid to each driver).
** If you want to car share please drive to TWO MILLS then so we can all meet up there to set off at
8- 8.10am (NO later please!!!).
IF anyone wants to meet directly at the venue PLEASE RING ME (07533 903999) with names of
anyone you are taking.
** Nearest POST CODE is: WV15 5AG. Collect parking ticket as you come into SEVERN park.
(You will see Canoe UK van and trailer by the river).
** Please send full payment asap to: (or ring me for online transfer on 07533 903999).
M Bellenand
7 Breezehill Road
Neston
CH64 9TL
** ALSO: Please decide whether you would like the buffet option. I will need to know numbers
although you will pay directly at the pub.

